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Ingham

Oasis Coffee Lounge
88 Lannercost Street Ingham
Ph: 4776 1522
8.30am-4.30pm Mon to Fri
8.30pm-1.30pm Sat
6.00pm – 10.00pm Sat
Relaxed dining in air-conditioned comfort

Café Fiorelli’s
5 Lannercost St Ingham
Ph: 4776 2172
7.00am-5.00pm Mon – Fri (exc Thurs)
7.00am – 9.00pm Thursday
7.00am – 2.00pm Sataturday
6.30pm – 9.00pm Saturday
8.00am – 1.00pm Sunday
Food with flair, home made cakes and fresh gourmet coffee. BYO alcohol

Mitch’s Mini Mart & Takeaway
39 Herbert Street Ingham
Ph: 4776 3416
6.00am-7.00pm Mon to Sun
Fresh sandwiches, wraps and mince buns using authentic Italian recipe.

JK’s Delicatessen
78 Lannercost St Ingham
Ph: 4776 2828
8.00am – 5.00pm Mon to Fri
9.00am – 2pm Sat
8.30am – 2.00pm Sun (May – Sept)
Delicious fresh coffee and gourmet meals. Great Italian Deli

Johnny’s Fish Bar
8 Herbert St Ingham
Ph: 4776 1317
11.00am – 2.00pm Mon & Wed
10.00am – 2.00pm Thurs & Fri
(closed Tuesday)
4.30pm–8.00pm Mon to Sun
Delicious fish & chips and a great location opposite Rotary Park

Fiori With Love
80 Cartwright St
Ph: 4776 2362
8.30am – 5.15pm Mon - Fri
8.30am – 12 noon Sat
A coffee stop amongst the flowers

Wild Local Prawns
48 Townsville Road
Ph: 4776 2222
8.30am - 7.30pm Mon to Thurs
8.30am – 8.30pm Fri to Sat
10.00am – 7.30pm Sunday
Specialising in fresh and cooked local seafood

Lou’s Emporium
73 Lannercost St Ingham
Ph: 4776 1587
7.00am- 6.00pm Mon to Sun
8.00am–12 noon Public Holidays
Specializing in local & imported cheese.
Large range of Italian products available

Tony’s Foodland
71 McLwilrath Street Ingham
Ph: 4776 2522
7.30am–5.30pm Mon to Fri
7.30am – 4.00pm Sat
8.00am–1.00pm Sun
Basic weekday lunch menu offering ready made sandwiches, platters and coffee

Alfresco Café
Woolworths Complex, Ingham
Ph: 4776 2957
8.00am–5.00pm Mon to Fri
8.00am–1.00pm Sat
Dine in or take away. Espresso coffee, Italian food and pizzas

Tiddaliks Cafe
Maccrossan Street
7.00am – 4.00pm Wed and Thurs
7.00am – 6.00pm Friday
8.00am – 4.00pm Sat to Sun
Closed Monday and Tuesday

RSL Club – Diggers Cove
4 Hawkins Street Ingham
Ph: 4776 5157
12noon – 2.00pm Tues – Sat
6.00pm – 8.30pm Wed – Sat
Relaxed air-conditioned comfort

Palm Charcoal Chicken Bar
11 Palm Terrace
Ph: 4776 1230
5.00pm – 7.30pm Tues to Sat
Freshly cooked chicken, chips, pizza, steak sandwiches and homemade salad

Majestic Café
26 Lannercost St Ingham
Ph: 4776 2347
5.30am–5.30pm Mon to Fri
7.00am–2.00pm Sat & Sun
Good selection of home cooked Italian food with a Mediterranean influence.

Ju Fu Chinese Restaurant
68 Lannercost Street Ingham
Ph: 4776 3522
11.00am–2.00pm Mon to Fri
5.00pm–9.00pm Mon to Sun
Traditional Chinese cuisine, specializing in smorgasbord.
Fully licensed and fast take away service

Double Happy Chinese Restaurant
52 Herbert St Ingham
Ph: 4776 3170
11.30am–2.00pm Mon to Fri
5.00pm–9.00pm Wed to Mon
(closed every Tuesday)
Specialists in Chinese cuisine, BYO Din in or takeaway.

Flames Restaurant @ Tropixx
45 Townsville Road in Tropixx Motel
Ph: 4720 3456
6.00pm – 8pm or late Tues to Sat
Group bookings only Sun to Mon
Award winning Restaurant

Maria’s Bistro - Herbert Valley Motel
37 Townsville Rd
Ph: 4776 1777
6.00 pm - closing Mon – Sat
Group bookings available any time
Family restaurant in a quiet location

Sunday Trading Guide

Open Sunday Morning/Lunch
Open Sunday Afternoon/Evening
Maido Japanese Takeaway
Inside Ingham Fresh Food Market Place
82 Cartwright St
PH 0456 660 067
10.00am - 4.00pm Tues to Fri
10.00am - 2.00pm Sunday
Traditional Japanese Cuisine. Take away only
The Great Indian Delights  
Hinchinbrook Central Shop, Centre
Herbert Street Ingham
PH 4776 6757
11am - Late Mon - Sun
Indian cuisine, restaurant or takeaway. Can cater for functions.

Casa Pasta
108 Lannercost Street
PH 4776 2520
7.00am - 3.00pm Mon - Fri
11.00am - 1.30pm Lunch Mon - Fri
5.00pm - 8.00pm Dinner Fri only
Ravioli, Sauces, Lasagne, Pasta and Coffee available. Take away or dine in.

Julie's Ray's & Continental
3 Southern Cross Centre Ingham
PH 4776 3888
7.00am - 4.30pm Mon to Fri
7.00am - 11.30am Sat
Hot Takeaway lunch available

Ingham Fresh Food Market Place
Cartwright Street Ingham
PH 4776 2081
6.00am - 6.00pm Mon to Fri
7.00am - 7.00pm Sat & Sun
Combination of deli lines, coffee, hot takeaway or sit down food.

KFC
82 Herbert Street Ingham
PH 4776 1266
1000am - 9.00pm Mon to Sun
Ring ahead for large orders

McDonalds
Herbert Street Ingham
PH 4776 3811
5.00am - 11.00pm Mon to Sun
Drive through available 24 hours

Subway
In the Woolworths Complex
PH 4776 5588
7.00 am - 8.30pm Mon - Thur
7.00 am - 9.00pm Fri
8.00 am - 8.00pm Sat
9.00am - 8.00pm Sunday
Fresh sandwiches made to order

Dominos
102 Herbert Street Ingham
PH 4771 7260
11.00am - 11.00pm Sun - Wed
11.00am - 12.00midnight Thursday
11.00am - 1.00am Fri to Sat
Fresh Pizzas, chicken, chips and dessert

Victoria Hotel
68 Herbert Street Ingham
PH 4776 1166
Functions only

Royal Hotel
46 Lannercost Street Ingham
PH 4776 2024
11.30am - 2.00pm Wed - Fri
Catering for counter lunches, conferences and weddings

Hinchinbrook Hotel
83 Lannercost Street Ingham
PH 4776 2227
11.30am - 2.00pm Mon to Fri
6.00pm - 9.00pm Tue to Saturday
11.30am to 2.00pm Sunday
Delicious A La Carte dining & $10 crumbed steak Sunday

Lee's Hotel
58 Lannercost St Ingham
PH 4776 1577
12.00pm - 2.00pm Mon to Sun
6.00pm - 8.00pm Mon to Sat
(last orders 15min before closing)
A la carte menu

Hinchinbrook Region

Halifax Hotel
26 Macrossan Street Halifax
PH 4777 7436
12.00noon - 2.00pm Tue to Sun
6.00pm - 8.00pm Tues - Sat
8.00am - 10.00am Sunday breakfast
Sunday night functions available

Commercial Hotel
8 Macrossan Street Halifax
PH 4777 7106
12noon - 2.00pm Thurs to Sat
6.00pm to 8.00pm Thurs to Sat
A la carte menu

Victoria Estate Store
Victoria Estate
4776 1342
6.00am to 7.00pm everyday
Seafood, takeaway, drinks and grocery

Ashton Hotel
Abergowrie Road Longpocket
PH 4777 4179
12.00noon - 2.00pm Mon - Sun
6.00pm - 8.00pm Mon - Sun
Popular Friday Night smorgasbord

Trebonne Store
Trebonne
PH 4777 1228
5.30am - 6.30pm Mon, Wed, Fri
5.30am - 4.00pm Tues, Thurs
Great fresh sandwiches, buns, pies, sweets and grocery items

Forrest Beach Hotel - Ash's Bistro
1 Ash Street
PH 4777 8700
12.00noon - 2.00pm Mon to Sun
6.00pm - 8.30pm Mon to Sun
Relax on the foreshore in front of the beach

Forrest Beach Takeaway
14 Leichhardt Street
PH 4777 8918
7.00am - 8.00pm Mon - Sat
6.00am - 8.00pm Sunday
Tasty fish & chips, burgers, pizzas, cakes, pies local seafood and catering

The Channel Inn
Dungeness
PH 4777 8416
6.00am - 7.00pm Mon to Sun
Bistro and Take Away. Alcohol available after 10am

Lucinda Jetty Store
2 Rigby Street
PH 4777 8280
Peak season
6.00am - 7.00pm Mon to Sun
Last orders taken at 6.30pm
Great fish burgers in a scenic location. Bait and tackle supplies

Lucinda Point Hotel
6 Keast Street
PH 4777 8103
12.00noon - 1.30pm Fri - Sun
6.00pm - Late Mon to Sun
A la Carte menu, Sunday Roast night. Wood fire pizza Fri, Sat night and Sun lunch